
Status Report: 2014 General Election Activity 

MEMBER COMMUNICATIONS 

♦ The SDCDP raised and spent more than $1,000,000 in 2014 on direct 
contact with Democrats, in full legal coordination with campaigns. 

♦ Member Communications programs supported 12 endorsed candidates 
in the General Election, covering canvassers, consultants, polling, and  
more than 40 different mail and walk pieces paid for by the County Party. 

GRASSROOTS ORGANIZING TEAM 

♦ About 300 GO Team volunteers were active in the General Election, making 50,000 
door-knocks and phone calls to reach targeted voters throughout San Diego County. 

♦ GO Team efforts led to 10,000 one-on-one conversations and 15,000 supporter 
“IDs” that were shared directly with endorsed candidates. 

♦ Tens of thousands of doorhangers (in 11 different versions, some bilingual) listing  
the SDCDP’s entire slate of endorsements were distributed by Party volunteers. 

OFFICES, STAFF, AND VOLUNTEERS 

♦ The Party’s regular staff of two in the Headquarters — along with a crew of 
volunteers and interns — fielded countless phone, email, and walk-in         
requests for help or information from voters, volunteers, and candidates. 

♦ The Party held additional leases in Kearny Mesa, Chula Vista, and Escondido 
where many endorsed campaigns and volunteers based their operations.  

♦ SDCDP raised funds to hire 112 organizers and canvassers to conduct      
Democratic outreach and get-out-the-vote (member communications). 

ENDORSEMENT SLATE MAIL 

♦ Official Democratic Party slate mail pieces — listing candidates 
specific to each voter’s ballot — were sent to 250,000 households. 

♦ 23,500 emails with the Voter Guide were sent to the Party’s list, 
and another 197,000 sent to email addresses in the voter file.  

♦ A Facebook advertising campaign generated 1,100 click-throughs 
to the Endorsements page on the Party’s website. 

DATA AND TECHNOLOGY 

♦ The SDCDP provided 35 campaigns with customized voter lists, technical training, 
DNC data enhancements, and assistance with targeting and best practices. 

♦ Completed in time for the General Election, the Party’s integration of our website 
and voter/volunteer/donor databases created major new efficiencies in contact      
management, email list-building, and automated event-scheduling and signups.  
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Status Report: 2014 General Election Results 

VOTER TURNOUT 

♦ At just 40%, turnout statewide on Nov. 4 was the lowest ever for a California General Election. 
♦ In San Diego County, turnout was a record low 43%. More than 65% of those votes were cast 

with a vote-by-mail ballot, early or on Election Day, a record high for a November election.   
♦ Among vote-by-mail voters, turnout varied (as usual) by Party: Republicans 62%, Democrats 

53%, No Party Preference 40%. 

CANDIDATES 

W ith the combined efforts of the San Diego County Democratic Party, our candidates, allied     
organizations, and campaign staff and volunteers, 64% of our endorsed local candidates 64% of our endorsed local candidates 64% of our endorsed local candidates 64% of our endorsed local candidates 

were successfulwere successfulwere successfulwere successful    in the 2014 General Election — a particularly good win rate given this year’s 
shrunken electorate. Here are some of the local highlights:   
 

♦ Scott Peters bested Carl DeMaio in the county’s highest-profile and costliest race, keeping the 
52nd Congressional District in Democratic hands. 

♦ Mary Salas will be the new Mayor of Chula Vista (and the first Latina mayor in county history). 
♦ Chuck Lowery was the top vote-getter in Oceanside, giving Democrats a de-facto City Council      

majority (with a Republican mayor who typically caucuses with Democrats). 
♦ Serge Dedina ousted the Republican mayor of Imperial Beach, giving us a new Council majority. 
♦ Jennifer Mendoza led the field for Lemon Grove City Council, increasing our majority there. 
♦ Four out of five of our Sweetwater Union High School Board candidates were victorious. 
♦ We won two seats and a new majority on the Poway Unified High School Board. 
♦ Democrats picked up four seats and a majority on the Palomar Health Board. 
♦ With a seat that we just gained, the Chula Vista Elementary School Board is now all-Democratic.  
♦ We added a seat on the MiraCosta Community College Board. 
♦ Our opposition helped defeat a Tea Party-aligned candidate for Superior Court Judge. 

CONTEXT 
This year Jerry Brown was the first Democratic gubernatorial candidate to win San Diego County 
in 16 years. Averaging the difference in the countywide results for Republicans vs. Democrats 
across all seven statewide constitutional offices, the Democratic candidates were 2.6% behind in 
2014 — exactly the same as in 2010, and better than in 2006 (3.6%) or 2002 (10.1%). 
Once the newly elected candidates are sworn in, XX% of our local county, municipal, education, 
and special district offices will be held by Democrats, [change since last term]. 


